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Ta»,vß«scß ;WxMMrT CAas.--We havo al*.
ready to the Bench Warrant cm®, In
which Atwell, Lee.&Co; are complainants and

X Careon/respondent .we givebelow,
thefkotaat greeter length. George P.namil-

_

ton for plaintiffs;-Burks; and Xochrsn forae-
fendanie. i >

The complaint upon which the -warrant was
issued set forth that complainants had obtained
judgment against respondent for sB73* of whioh
$762 60 Wasfraudulently contracted, (being the
oontealaThf tWo negotiable notes,) by_ the ns
tpondtvt:|w-ocurlog the endorsements of com-

•* PlalnattCtothe amouurof$lBOO, by represent-
ing thilinbad assets .largely exceeding all
hia and that he was iudebledonly in
oertaln amounts by him elated to complainants,
whereas he- has since eoafeased/judgment to
Charles 8. fnrin for sBooo,on accountofan al-
leged Indebtedness exisilngatand previous to
the time of UuU, statement, anl'not.lncladed

. therein: the goods of Canon were sold
thereon; htd that the eompleinanU verily ho-
llered that the confession was; given without
there being any snob-indebtedness of Carson to
CT S-- Irwin, and that by these , means* Carton
has disposed of- Ms property with intent to do-
franoJtis creditors and to prevent the same /Tom
beingtaksn iaexacnUoh.
•, Thanspondent denied that the debt to com-

Jpihisiiyiittwas/ftaadalenlly .contracted, or that
hie stfnniy time madeshlrue representations to
thiun!rsiAUr» to his assets and liabilities, or
kaowidgly withhold any Informationrelative to
them, batthat complalnsnta wer© generally ac-
quainted with* the 1business of said respondent
and the condition ofhlanffalri 7 Therespond-
ent alidad,also, that there was a bona fide in-
debtedneaa tb the ■ flail amount of the judgment

- -confessed to C. 8. Irwin,and utterly denied that
by means thereof be dispVsedof his properly
with Intent todefrsad his creditors, &c., &c. ' -

The parties had their hewing before Judge
Hampton. The Respondent was awonv and
testifiedat some length* we give his testimony
in brief. Hehadbeen in business
1657,applied to complainants in Ootoberofthat

„
year for endorsemfeuta,'andmade no iepresen-

. tations to them.except that hehadassets chbngh
. to payall hia indebtedness: told themthey could

see his books: didn’t recollect telling them any.
partiealafpar tlwtbwhoni he waa indebted, and-

; didnotetata in general terms the amountof in-|■ dSbledoess, or the persons to whom indebted:'
didn’treoollect how much he owed Charles Irwin;
at tits time of this conversation. That indebt-
edness cottmencedwith bis business, it was for
oath and stack,' and appeared ia boohs from the
beginning.' Alexander Irwin putio the stock for
Charles S. Jrwin. Healso put in cash-for hia.
Charles put in about $2OO aherhereturned from

' Ireland. A. Irwin was in tha engine businessand brtbs up slx months ago: A. Irwin-was
creditedon the books for the cub heput in, and.
the stock was entered at that time only in the
invoice book;'but was entered in the ledger qnly
about tiros weeks- before ,• tbs judgement was
oonfeased to Charles S. Irwin, "■ thV. latter made
that entry in the ledger, whenrespondent got the
•took he didnot rsallykaewwho be got itfrom
asd the booker
A. Brwis always iolsfcdm when be gavehimcSah.
ilwaS-fdr ''Cr'J.Mfwm? He-gave Alexander
credUftH'^bhtthatdredit waa.ehanged toC. 8.
Irwinabout the eaipe .time thp. goods wot*, and
waaeochaagwt-by .C-Be Irwia. didiTjot
contemplate gtting’a joifcrfentto C. 8. Irwin
at the time of these changes.. C. S. Irwin was
absentat thetioqtiie monpy nndretocks -ijers
received,'but reltrnnrdabbut 8,4,'0r C.wseksbe-
fore tht jddgfment The debt to

" C. 8. Irwinamoantedteaboats2l&00or$2,&00,
V,, exolaiireoMdterest. Thcre was no mention cf

interestwhsQ the first moneywaap*W«:; ThefiratknowledgeC. 8. Irwin of this mono/ being
paid h> yor'his fwnefit%ea after his return. : At
the time of; complainants .the

• IrwJa deW w»»the latest respondent qwed.
upoa he said that Mr.

Atwell hail ibut $2OO or $3OO to:
start promised toassist respond-

• an tand hewblweedforhia endgave him money
to make hie .cash .deposit? ho thought Mr.
Atwellwaa.awsre ofgetting theseadvances from
Irwin. At*tU>'waf.intif&ata .with; respondeat-
and made frequent visits tobla store. rEespoud-

#ent was Intimatelyacquainted ‘with book-keep-
ing.. 4 Bahaa yet debts doe him nearly Sufficient
to payall hia debts.He has assigned ill-theae
debts; amounting ta sd6&o, to C. S‘. Irwi»"m's
eoUatcraTsecarity.to Mr, Irwin:for thepayment!
of (heTudgement. there being yet $2OOO due.
'ld rr«ply: fn Mr.r 'HatniUon,'respondent said

that Ur. Atwell told him that he,fu endorsing
for him on his pwnJndiriiial kcdonit r and.not
for the firm, and thilheiruated respondent’s
honor tq:ksep,him .saferT vße*pofldent didn’t
know tbki‘AtwSll knew ortho' Irwin'debt TTe

s6ooa;'*r- - ’ **• * ■’•* *• l
David Bebnea.awoteJthatXharlea S, /Irvin,

had clerked od the8. tit Gipsey/ dTwhich,
ness waa'partpirnff,>nd last April hoiold
him thatbe would towsTer the amount Canon
owed-fee IBs Mbek! toi him (Irwin) ih saUsftctisn
of the cisdm duefor.; that.-clerksbip. This Mr,
Irwiu aceepUd, but tfiero‘wis no transfer or
final settlement or.paper of’any lund andnever
has been r eiaee. ,irw)n»Jefrtha( day.fprdowu

•- ■

that irbUe bis brother
_ (C. 8.) was in be invested some money:

with Cataon,-forbit (C. 8.) benefit, it being the
money Utter left witb witnas for invest-
ment. . *....

. - C. S,-Ir?in swore that he toads the credits in
his own'iayjfr* jad comboraied Messrs, HohneS
and Aleunder Inrlo,•/,

.t
‘ j.

Tsaterday morning,’ (citing to the -illness of
Mr.Hamflton,)ih«rnirsran6argomenis. Judge

. Hampton dicidbd *tnat the drcmnstahess'of the
were remarkable, nod indicated fraud, yet

he bad always entertained a doubt that the met
of 1 upou whioh these‘prbceHihgs vrere
based, had.reference' id frauddlrnt. confessions
ofjudgment Thecomplainants bad other rem-
edlM. -The Judge ’eoncluded-bysky-
ing thatjthi^pafties had stfceredeqflqiato tbe
windthai-ne wasobliged to discharge, there-:

It«m;bfsken|elMwhere thatotberprwefd;;
logsbare WeAlhsUtutcd agsinst Mr.,Carson..

Fi*i cUij" PAiEmw.-M3fl «wntog;
s stablebelonging to Mrs. Jessup, inFslrriew,.
vu deets'oyfcf bjfire, together wilhft Urge
qoanUtjjotbay. stored la tEo loft#. The dam-'
age voquS bate been' much peeler -bad U not
boon firf ibe (Opportune kssistanea of tba ’ftrefc'
of thaFrtoportlpftckct—wWch,waftp»Miß*. at
the titbe-rirho.prbroptJy aided Inextinguiihißg
(be flimeei- -The io'JU*e>s*h
the aff
refused' fchoAline previous, left
in-tltfF4tidg»i titfMtetfNter/ r:vs Jbfi:

jfjxtott&T tcikmt.—IThe» j&ilQiias<fi Cojodbiok^
eommeM»®«itfscraM •» U>l» ImtimiMi»ffl
Ukepjeeenexl wek. .Tie Becceleuraete di»-
eoatee tolh»BeulntClua'wUl l» prteehed by
PmUtet Veellße, Brtt. 19, «pd to ibe 'young
Indie*S .ttf'jiiifcfiaffcr tie eame to: Aiinfa
to the Bqfiliefc' Heodiy efoning,' JMiSO.—,
ComaeboeMonlto tkefeaelo dopnrtnxntof the-
coliege.on Tueedny' OTening, fidpt-2?.: Com-
neneement in tie male department, Wfcaneidey
OT*nisg,'Sept. 22. .r. '.V /

fs> Co***.—Have yon noticed the interest-
jo£ granger whichmakes its appearance is the
Hortk Westers horitonfrom about 7 till 9 o'clock
r k.* and frtta'about 4 o'clock a. u. sntU day-
nVhtf , laktha three,century comet which was

tbli Tycho
Bnht d&emred? At ill Stmts, Ihc clraogcr
It dJaUnoily visible to ihcnckcdcye, (boat the
tlm* nwlM > »boT«,»bout tbne degrttc cboTe
ih.

potofcfi-f;jr~ngtJfgAU:->i.ay._•:* j'
: • i ; ;■

j ■ Xh» ’Kahuoaix—"Wfl -linns
tint tb«inrwtwtr orer«Titioo(*na

i
ngtpiia the .hop* of PMladilpMvColnSnbto,
Hnrriiterg,Mifflln,Alteon* *ai,HtUbn«h.—■ Th»bnlnnce*r.'Alßtribut*d.-nlo,g’thi.lto*,;*nu
wotkiw ‘ ytttont cnpnclUe*. Sis boildMO ,*na

milti cfltnck ue ownedby lb#
, compnny, of which thm handrcd *O4 Jftt-tT,
: .remio, trnck, two hundred end nlxty-ilghl
, .rereeoodtreek, «4 thfrenudMtt Udetap.;—

IBusao Hnni*.—W. bn. rewind from
anfriend. Bunt <t Ulnar, of the Uwonts 8.11Utamzlta9«i,prAma>lUmtrat«d Mnpttlre,
Tto 800. Journal; Bnlloa'e Pietorial, New Fork
Ladre, OUreBrencb.NiwYcrk Weekly, Wt

I Terlr, Memtllne, Kcw, York' Mercury, Pollc.
I OexeUei- 'with otbesl japere end ptrlodlenlcton
S nomeisaa to miafron.?, For,* choice collection
:l~tt mi»oelUa*oto rending metier cell >t Muonic
? -;v,

‘' L '; • •’/ | ffn :■frpienltnral. m<l F*lr for

V 1 .'v—s-. ioSn^^^^^SfiicMli^^S^WWllon* •■[ . - k g a# Hi* ~ootuty Is usotmeed <o.•.I'll *&smmsaB£®&.9 -ILJL uipiwMite^
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. A Valuable iKrtOTimT.—intft.ofprot«sff»o<m*aoobfo l>n4oMpjemttr- hftjof'modimlprognMMd improvement ia tire
practical IcndeSoy of nOu We h»te • weepily
been lamenting over the warped and twisted j
castings of whatwas once (and not long since) .
an excellent cooking store,. The competition !
whish exists between naimfacUiren has te'O
dncod the price of stores, to • such extent that
manufacturers hare been compelled to reduce
the weightof castings miieritlly, and an ordi-
nary modern stove is so thin that the- heating
and cooling process soon canses : the centre
pieces to wsrp and sink down. When this takes
place,as althonse-keepen kuow, the draft of the
stove Is rery much impaired, and it will'hot
bake.

We harerecently examined, and more recent-
ly tested in our ownkitoben, one of Mr. Alex-
ander Bradley’s. Tropic Cook Stoves, with
Spear's patent double top improvement, which
entirely removes the difficulty, and will be reo-
°P“*®dasa truly valuable improvement. It
consists In a set of hollow centre pieces, con-’
necting with external openings, by which open-
ings a current ofcold-air is passed through the
oentre pieces; the air becomes healod in its
passage, andeecapes. through numerous small
holes Onthe under side of the centre pieces
thereby preserving it from the injurious effects
of the heat, end from warping and sinking. It
1®fttt ascertained fact in onemlslry, that a ton
ofcoal producing ten thousand feet of gaa re-
quires one hundred thousand cublo feeti -of air.
for thorough combustion. The invention of Mr.
Bpear, as applied by Mr. Bradley, therefore,
not only adds materially to the durability of tho-
stove by preserving thetopoastings, but it con-
sumes the gases emitted from tire coaL by fur-;
nisbing the necessary quantity of atmospheric
air, threby caving fuel; the combustion created
by . these jets of air being introduced all over
the fire, creates a flame wfaioh passes ioto the
floes around the oven, and produces a more in-
tense heat than can possibly be produoed byany
non-gas-consnmiog stove. The advantages of
this improvement are obvious—tho preserva-
tion of the centre pleceß, a great, saving of fuel
and a muoh quicker and hotter oven from tho,
same fire.

Mr.! Bradley has secured tho exclusive
right to . use thta improvement upon hie
celebrated stoves. We desire, here, especially
to direct public attention to an invention whioh
is so manifestly utilitarian.in its character. The
improvement, as attached to a stove, may be ex*
amined at the iEtna Stove Works Warehouse,
No. 4 Wood'street.

. Body Wednesday last the- body
of a man was found floating in the Monongahe-,
la river, at the mouth of Big Whitely creek, ! in
Greene county, with a limestone, weighing from
ten to fifteen pounds, attached to it, by means
of a pocket handkerchief. The deceased had ev-
idently been dead foreotue days, and perhaps
weeks, and was so swollen as to prevent the in-
quest from discovering any cuts or bruises on
the remains. The body was not recognized by
-any of thuse-present at the inquest. The de-
ceased waa about six feet in height, and doubt-
less! weighed, in life, from 170 to 160lbs., and
is supposed to havo been somewhere from SO
to 40 years of age. He had heavy black whis-
kers on his chin and neck, and dark heavy hair
on his bead. . lie had on, when found, a velvet
vest, grey striped and speckled pantaloons,
shirt and neok tie—neither hat nor ooat wssfennd with the body. In his pocket was fonnd
a email pooket-book, entirely empty; a comb
and- handkerchief—but nothiug by which he
oonld be identified.

' Stays Bxscttk.—The people of Oberlio, 0., a
few'days since, rescued a colored boy,"an alleged
fugitive from labor, from the hands of some
kidnappers. Tho U. S. Marshal, accompanied
with some twoor three cut-tbroals, loaded with
knives and pistols, inveigled the boy ont of
-Ooerlln toa farm w little distance in the country,
where he was seized, taken to the town of Wel-
lington, and eooeeajed there in a hotel, which
the fbraves prooeeded to fortify. The Oberlio
andiWellington people, to the number of thous-
ands, immediately baeked the constable in serv-
ingn writ upon the thieves for kidnapping and
blockading tho hotel. The house was entered
and filled with men bent on the rescue of the
negtor Ultimately the kidnappers consented to
let the boy go on condition they were net in-
jured by tho crowd. The promise was given
and! the boy was soon speeding on 1m way to
Canada. - .

.'ConßTnrsirxK Bxrtescrd.— ln the United
States District Court yesterday morning, Judge
Irwin delivered bis decision in the matter of the
application made for a new trial in behalf of
Henry Moore, with whose conviction for coun-
terfeitingthe reading public must he familiar.
The Judge overruled all the point* eel up by the
defenceand een(ci>cr>l Moore tof.ve ytart in the
penitentiary, He heard his sentence with the
otihost indifference, and, beyond requesting that
he might not be sent over for a few days, said
nothingwhatever. Judge Irvrio remarked that
be would cheerfully grant bis request, but that
'business called him from the city to-day, and he
wouldbe absent for some days. He gaveTJnT
permission toremain in the Marshal's officetill
evening, when he will be removed to bis new
quarters. .

...

Relioioux—Preaehing in Excelsior Hall,
Allegheny, this (Saturday) afternoon, at 4
o’clock, and on Sabbathat 10. o’clock, A. M.,
and BP. M. The Sacrament will be administer-
ed at 10o'clock. There hare been interestingsttrlces at this place daring the week jost
passing.

CentralPrubytcrian Churchy Smthfield Street.
Dr. will preach lo this cbnrch at 10}
o’clock, A. M., and at 3} P. M., on Sabbath.

The English Lutheran Church, Seventh Street.
—R«r. C. P. Krauth, pastor, will be re-opened
for divine Berrien to-morrow, (Sabbath) 19th
Inst.! Services at 10} A. M., ana 7} P. M.

Is;Pennsylvania the Postmaster General has
ordered contract with the trustees of the Hemp-
»field;Rattroad Company to convey the mail from
the post office at Washington, Pa., byTaylors-
town, Claysville, Coon Island, West Alexander,
Valley Grove, Triadelphia and EfmGrove, to
the dffice at Wheeling, Va., and back daily, ex-
cept Sanday,in railroad can.

Lucius W. Stockton, of Washioglon, Pa., is
appointed agent on that route. *

Serviceon theroute Pittabargb to Wheeling
is curtailed to end at Washington—and the
roott from Washington to Taylorstown is dis-
continued—both consequent on the newrailroad
service.

T*s_geatle canines may again be happy.—
Jloai Troy, Blanche and Sweetheart may hold
up their heads 4nd:look:forward with true ca-
nine!felicity to the speedy, restoration to their
society and to the world of 1'Jack” Coop to
whoa “dorgsls a fknby; raidin', wrltio’ and
’rlfhnatio, snnff, tobacco and sleep." It willbe
remembered that he was convicted In February
last of hating abdaoted a witness in the case of
James Jones, (acquitted of themurder of Wm.
Campbell,) and sentenced to jail for twelve
months. He has been pardoned by Governor.
•Packer. Sheriff Patterson received, the docu-
ment on Thursday.

r Olsof thepereone who is suspected of having
robbed the United States Mint at.Philadelpbia,in\ August last, waa arrested in this city onr Thursday night last, at .Trimble’s Hotel. The
napip he gives IsJamesMoore, to which there
Sean alia*, Henry Thompson. Of the proceeds
of therobbery it was’known that he hadreceived
a gold'Slug worth $47, and a s2f> gold piece.
No moneyof this character, however, was found
with; him.-: Officer Patterson started with him

Philadelphia. It i*said that there
'ls in' the hands of the police there, clear evi-
dence of the guilt of the individual in question.

... Hat? Fan, —Thomas A. Scott, Genera! Su-
perintendent of. the Pennsylvania Central Rail-road gits*notice that excursion tickets at half
fare {will tie issued from all points along the way
to this city,good: for : one week; from Monday,
Sept. 27, duringAhi State fair and thedsdica-
Uonfef Odd Feuows Hall. . Itit atoo announced
that artloles Intended for exhibltion-et the Pair
will :becarried at* half the uauat rates. Other
lines are making similar arrangements, among
which wa notice the Northers, Central, and
Philadelphia and Beading railroads.

TExiTaif—“Vlrginioß”.wfts rendered excel-
lently well last night., Mr. Taylor, though un-
heralded amongst us, Is gaining highfavor, and
ia oertainly an uncommon actor. Miss Cappell
Is herself a great attraction, betides thefact
thatamong the stock there are several first-rate

:perfbrmera. -A splendid programme Is offered
to-night, Mr. T,'a last appearance. .

- 'EkcrssTOn;Ticx*TS will be issued on the
PlttthnrgbV Fort Wayne & Chicago Railroad, to

and back, during the Columbiana county
nommcnelsg on Monday next. A large

number of our .cltisens are preparing to go, io-
JZjng jitfrty aU those who were originally;
.dtiana ofCcdamblanacounty.. .\

.nytblDß now .flo«t,l*bei»gWl’Tih* taP. C&sredy, of Boulh PltUibantb. for . club In
tbU city—to b» finished to tbrt.
seription: .'.Four-oared; .38 feet;tofff>34
wide,and II deep.Let her glide.-’

Ih J.Cauov,whose case before Joilge Hamp-*
to® We notice elsewhere, wasbald to bail before'
Aid. Lewis,-yesterday; on a ohargt dfobtaining
$lll from Mr. W. H. Sultcn, nndtr false’ ptfr
tencea.

..

~

Cdumiap Fcutti.—John : Moslagne And
CainnbtU* chnrgad before Ult Mayor nith

hwbMB oommUtad for (rial

Hoibuil Slonn*’ MU and Trowbridgn’a
ifl&itiala'win'Ppfgnn^Uii^afMrnoon.; Do<a»‘mrnt.",i*rtim 1 3 o’otaolcK
WftswftmuetiaUufmlsf.

j: % Maxima nr taxFins Woo.—The Republi-cans of the Fifth Ward were addressed last eve-
[niog in an eloquent manner by.Gen.Moorbead[ftftd T. M. Marshall, Usq;J Tbireansft-large

jnumber present, and' the meeting Was very en-
t thnsiastio. It broke ujrai 10o'clock. A com*

| mittee of five of the citiiuis of the Waad was
• Appointed to report resolutions to the meeting,
which we
tegret the lateness of the hour precludes eta
publishing in full. The conelading resolutions
of the series, however, read as follow:

Resolved, That we have entire confidence in
the Republican ticket now in the field, both
State and County, and feel proad of it, when we
compare it with that of onr opponents, anfrwe
know that we can trust our candidates in all
things, and that they will not impose any taxes
upon us, for any purpose which we are not
bound in justice and honor to pay.

Resolved, That in the old farmer, Zaccbeus
Patterson, we recognize a faithful publio ser-
vant that will, if elected, and that Is certain,
bring-about measures of reform in the Commis-
eloner’s’Ciffice, and attend to the business of the
people instead of riding to 'Philadelphia on a
free-pass tosell the products of his farm.

Miss Henry.—This unfortunate young lady
was not so well on Thursday and Friday as she
had been before that time ,and since the shoot-
ing, She is very weak, and her condition ap-
pears to affordbut little to bang a hope on. In
connection with the above facte concerning her
wo have to mention \a matter whioh reflects
great credit upon the young men of the '*Penn
Literary Booiety." Thefollowing note will ex-
plain the whole:

Pittsburgh, Sn>i. ITth, 1853.
Mas. Maria Hkrby —Dear J/naeut.—The mem-

bers of tho “Penn Literary Society" hereby desire
to present to yoa the enclosed ram ofmoney, ($30,)
'u a mark of theirsincere sympathy towards you in
your deep affliction. Respectfully, .

G. W. Blair, ) n ...

W*. M. Morri-T, }

A LAT»-natned Clark, whose parents reside in
the Fifth Ward, on Walnut street, was poisoned
on Thursday by eating the leaves of a poisonous
weed. We heard yesterday that he was better,
.and in a fair way ofrecovery.

; Bradley's Improved Doddle Top Stoves, in
every variety, are kept on band and for sale at man-
ufacturer’s price?,by tleo. W. Hnbley, Foderat SL,
Allegheny city. These stoves aro gas-burning, and
.jure warranted to produce a stronger fire, with less
fuel, than any other stove now in use, They are
unequaled for baking—the flame of thej gas passing
entirely around the oven, equal to a wood stove;
’and they willwear twice as long as the ordinary
Stove, the plates being double and not liable to bo-
come red hot |

A Rewedt for HotWeather. —Tho very best
remedy for Ibis hot weather is to drop ia at Bown's,
Federal SL, Allcghenyfandtreat yourself to a saucer
of their delicious Ice Cream, or a glass of sparkling
tee cold Mineral Water, flavored with the choicest of
Syrups,'and drawn from a fountain in excellent or-
der. Their stock of Cakes and Confoctions are of
tha best description, manufactured from good mate-
rial, and got up in the neatast style imaginable. Give
them a call. f

v Taaplaceto secure a sancer of delicious lee Cream,
tocool off ina well ventilatedand luxnrioue saloon,
fitted up in the neatest style, the place toenjoy an
hour’schat with your wife or sweetheart, while' tip-
ping tbo oooling and healthy luxury,tho place whore
'thebest of eakeeand confoetiuoary, family bread and
Ice Cream are made an«TTold, the place is Oliver's,
8L Clair sL, near Liberty. f

, Cash buyers of fashionable dotbiog, either ready
made or ordered, may find it to their interest to
Spend a little time in examining the stock of mens’
and boys’ wear, now on hand at Carnaghan's, Fed-
eral street, Allegheny city. His work will be found
reliable and sold atolose cash rates. I

Liver Complaint.—This dangerous and of-
tenfetal din >• bad lung baffled the skill of the mat!
eminentphj clan*. when the discovery ol Dr. hTLant't
Liver Piut red thedlfflculty, endpresented to thewurM
t\t Qrutf .+*eific, which his oltafnad such widespread
defebtlty v lucertointty of cure. This toccewfnl reme-
dy wu ibs matt of many year's Matty, lo which the

;symptoms were narrowlyolwervsd, end are thus dvocribvd
.by the Doctor himself

a Piteand Lfver.—rain In tbe nabt side,
and acmsUmM In the IoA. under tbe edge of them*—tbe
patient being rarely etle to lie on tbe left; paineomocimse
under tbe smolderblade, frequently extending totbetop
of tbe sbooldpr—often mtsteksn tor rhenmeum In the
arm; sickoreaofstomach, and loss of apetite;bowelsmostly
Costive, butaometimee eltsrnele with lax; dotUtieevy mo-
aatiun in tbe back partof tbe bead; lus cf memory, srlih
uneasiness ofhaving neglected something: somattmes dry
congb;wearlnensiMd*bUtty; nerrausinitsbUityt feetcold
or barotng, endprickly ecneetianof skin; low spirit*, local-
tude, wltn dieelitMtioo to exercise althongb aoiltfied it
Would b« bentficUL In bet, patient dtstrusts every

remrdy.”
: Hare youany, or ell of these symptom*? Ifas yoa will
find m certain remedy in Dr. U'Lene 1* Pills. I"repsred by
Miming Bro*. of Ptmbnrgb-

tU’srcbHttHboald beceraftaltonkforfißrirLAllßS
OkLIUAATKD LITXR Pll.LB,iMnulketamdbyPLEMnra
BROIL, ofPittsburgh, Pa THareere other PiIlaporpcnlniÜb«UwrPllli,oov ULn> Ut pablle. Dr. U’lau’ißOb-
olns Liver PUU, elso his celobrated Vennitaga, can nowU
bed at all respectable drag stores. JVmm genttin*sniAssl
(L rgMev* »t eeU-dewT PLRMtNO HROR.

Bmusrmeittß.
T*r -A. s O TC Io

XBTVRX OP Tire PA TOBJTES
PORiSIX NIGHTS ONLY*

COMMENCING
atonday Svcslßg, September 13tb.

Morris Bro*., Fell end Trowbridge Hinilrds,
' JProtn the Sch<yJ Street Opera House, Boston.

THIRTEEN STAR PERFORMERS,
~ REST BAND IN THE WORLD.

Admission,26 cents; Children, 16. Poore open al-
oVlock, commence at 8 o’riock. LON MORRIS,
a*B Basinet Manager*.

GjtRL FORMES UTPITTSBDRGH.-
M. D. ULLMAN, Director of the Academy ofNew

York, baa the boour to oonunnea tiiat
carl roaiiKß,

TireaaxjrjesT Lirrxo basso.
AtltUd hr tba principleArtists and the GRAND OROIIEB
TEA of tb« Academy of'Mule, New York, will gives
Mammoth Musical Peetival In title city, ns THURSDAY
and FRIDAY,Sept. 23d and 241b. FullparUcnUrato future
advertisement. »*B:tf

jpiTTSBURGLI THEATRE.—
0- 8. PORTER,

fixiOCDiucton ~C, IT. DAVIS-

ALTERATION OFTIME.
Doora open at 7 o'clock. Curtain risen 7i£ Dox office

open Den 10 to 3 o’clock.
SATURDAY EVENING, September 161b, 1858, last;night

of the popular American actor, Ur. J. 11. TAYLOK. who
•QIappear in bia great cbocaeter of Charlis dtMvv, in
tba play of ' iROBBERS. (
Cbarleada Moor, Ur. J. H.Taylor; Jamu do Moor, Mr.

Kama*; Amelia, Mlaa Cordelia Oappell.
GRAND TRIALDANCE—La Bayadere, Mlee Julia Turn-

■ bulland >Uaa Jennie Uigbt.
To concludewith tba

TWCOREOORIEB.
. ftr Monday, tEaclasalc BROTHERS UUTCUIBON will

appear in theirebaate and LaiUiant performaacea.

PRICES OF ADMISSION
DressCirri*and Parqnette— tocent*.
Family Circle- £5 “

Colored Oallary. 26 **

.Colored Boxes.—— —— —-r 60 “ .
TlckMa toPrivate Boxes - 76 "

Whole Boxee -$6.00 “

Proscenium Bores--. —53.00 •:,**

Door*open at 7 o’clock: commencing at 7J4 o’clock.

Surctal £4ticco.
A Great Pill.—

Tba Graafcnberg HealthPHIcaroa headache.
The Qrwfittborg HealthPill camfbal atomacli.
Tfa* Otaefenberg flealth Plllcom bad breath.
The Graetobarg Health Pillcam wetlre bowslt

' Th* OrMAabtrc Health Plllcom palpitationofihehairi.
Th* GraafirabargHealth Pillearn colicky pain*.
' The Gmftnbarg Health Pillcam piles.
TheGmfanbarg Health PHIcom dyipepeU.
TheGraafenbarg Health Pillpargre wUhoatpaln. '
TbaQraebnberf n«altb Pilldoe*not wwken.

• TheGraetenbarg Health Pillii Dot drulc.■ Tb« Graafenberg HealthPillcan b« taken atwork.
. Tba Qraefeabarg Health Pill la entirely vegetable.

The Grmefatberg Health PQI Istba beetopening pMknown
Tba Greefeober*Haalth PHIla mad# of cbolc*gatna and

lOflsa QraefeabargHaalth Pill com acid atomach.
: ’Tba Grae&nberg Health PIHcom nerToneneaa.

TbaGr*ef«nb«rg Healtfa-PIU baa ctoad hoadreda.
The Graebnbcrg HealthPill wflleore where a pill can

cot*. i
. ThaGraefenberg Health Fillactson thekidneya.■, The Graafenbarg Health POl eomblnre the virtue*of moat
otberpllls. i.

The(JreafanfaargHealth Pittaan tonic andnotweakening.
TbeGmlanberg Health Pfll can be taken at night.
TbaGraafanbarg Health Pillcanha taken alterdinner.
The OraefimbargHealth PiU containsadose inone pill.■ The Graefehberg Health Fillis taken by the *reak. i . ,

—The Qraefcnberg Health Pillla taken bytbebiHoaa. •;

{' TheGraeftnbnjg Health Pfllcom Jaandlea.
:, The OraeftnbetgHealih.Plilcwai permanently.

for afoll account ol all thoGmfimbwf medicine#, tea
Graafenbarg Almanacs, which can bo had gratia at .tba
uantfu Price 2$ cantsabox. DR. GEO. H.KETBER. No.
lSn Wood street, and. J.P.FLIQfINO, Alleghany.

pyTfcdAwT .t . ’*'

"? f"?f"P 9 M -9f ? f ?.
Trnaeaa for tfie CuraofHarnl* orHaplnfe.

IfABSIFB BASIOALCTOI TRtTB*.
BITfkrfIPATBNT.TBCBS.; v :;
FlTOira SUPPORTER TRUSS.
BEtf-ADJUBTIHG TRUSS. ' > *

- SR. SANNHfG’SLace or MS7 BILAITI,lor the core of
Prolaptna Uteri. Pflaa, Ahdotnlaal aod Spinal WaaVnamt

:SB. A S. PITCH’S gflirarPlated Bn|iport«r. J

• • PILEPROPS, fbr theaupport andcareofPJi**.
f ELASTIC BTOCRINQB, for week And verieoeafate*.
'SLASTIO KHXB CAPB, fcrwoakkn**Jdii|«.'
. ANKLE SUPPORTS,for waakarihl*Joints-

. * SUBPENBQRY BANSAGKS. .

«ELF-INJECTING SYRINGES; alao, arary klud -of
Syringes. * % '

DK. KBYBERaIeo has aTrmtafcldi will radically can
Herniaor Raptor*. .: ■■ Oflkaat his Brngatora, Ho. MO Wood street, sign of <b*
OoldanMortar. < ' - *pfcdawP\

: $l,OOO Riwaro foeanjr Medicine that will
uuirun * BDToniß'B uaqio oni, tu Mti tiiaju
Remedynowsold fbr MKeimat'm, Xturaltfa, Hetii&Shf,
TotUhtehtf Poi*<*tX* Sid*erJhct,&r*ita, BruittL.Sort:

Bvmt, ObatmeUdCbrir owd Jfjuete;the on yreg
aublenmedjdJacsTeradtbat wfll aCtepoaibemaMllm
bat Uiajoiota. Thowandeof person* bay*, bean cared .of
-tb«aa cbtnpWnt* by thii hew discovery.' AH are invited to

rir*tt a trial. Principal' otSc* SOd tFaahtngton'fttraet,
BrwUyn.H.T. For«alat)y Dn. GEO. H.BEYSKIi, So

atraat,and J. P.TLiMINO;AHeghany.
' KlraßanratfPiatt A Batcher on the wrapper, and nun*
tfeifftotfcabottfir apltaayP-r

TO'ESTKKN vRBSERVE GHEESE.—We
W
oftk.fc* OttodUti*, l.wUAwftojfaOfMma*ornuuan. , W.- ■

Telegraphic. OommereialL
gurthtr by tbe Persia, .

New York, Sept. 17.—Among other stipulations
of the Chinese treaty aro tna following: A direct
correspondence between tho American Minister and
the Government at Pekin; tbo right of an annual
visit to Pekin, and tho permanentresidence of the
Minister there, if accorded to the otherpowers; sup-

pression of piracy, opening of new ports, to
inelado Swatlo and Salman, inFarmosa; the United
States shipping nerer to. pay higher duties than
those of tho most favored nations; tho double ton-
nage duty to be abplishod; tbo absolute toleration
for Christianity; tbo Legation of |thiJ United States
to be located for the preeeot at Cantoo, but to bo
understood that hereafter it willbo at Bhanghae.

Great hostility continues to be shown towards
the foreign residents at Canton, and the Acting Brit-
ish Consul has advised them to bo (prepared fora
sudden departure. A blockade ef the river at Can-
ton has been established as faras the Chinese Boats

are concerned, and trado Is suspended. All the na-
tive merchants and a greater portion of tbe foreign-
ers have left. .

Austria.—The Emperor of Austria has decreed
that the National Bank shell resume cash payments
on the Ist of November.

Russia.— The Emperor of Russia has emanci-
pated twei hundred thousand serfs belonging to the
National domain.

A powder magazine, containing two hundred
thousand pounds of powder, exploded at Astrakan,
on the Ci&plah sea, destroying half the town and
killing b&lf the inhabitants.

Lohpoiv, (Sat.) Sept. 4.—A letter from Damascus
says that the Russian consulship had been as-
sanltodby the fanatics, In consequence of which tho
Consul bad retired to Beyrout.

Letters from Vienna say that advices from Con-
stantinople inspire fearJ for the safety of the Chris-
tians.

Tbe existence of a conspiracy In dethrone the
finltanof Turkey is confirmed.

Cixt'ixwATi, SepL 17.—Ade< tract irefire occurred
at 3 o'clock this morning, on Front street, between
Broadway and Ludlow. Tho fire was first discovered
in tho building occupied as a lard oil factory, and
extended to Chonoweth A Co.,commission merchants;
Edw. Knight, mattress factory; French A Wilson,
commission house; Riggs A. Murrey,, paint depot;
and W. R. Fee A Co., lard oil works, were all d«.
strojed. Some three or four houses, besides, were
damaged, but not to any greatextonL The lots will
probably reach $75,1)00. /

AftfeiaN, Mich., Sept. 17.—Mr. Thurston, the a-ro-
naot, who was carried off by his. balloon yesterday,
after descent and after tbe basket and netting were
removed and tbo balloon had become inverted, him.
self bolding on tbe uninflated portion and sooted on
tho voire board, wasiioen yesterday a quarter past
one o’elock, r. m., high up ia the direction of Mal-
den, C. W., as sscefrelnod by compass bearings by
parties observing him.

Auqusta, Go., SepL 17.—A railroad disaster oc-
curred on Thursday, beforedaylight, on the Augusta
A Savannah road, 40 miles from bore, leatherNorthey, tbe engineer, a native or New Hampshire,
and twofiremon were killed. None- of the passen-
gers were injured. Tbe train was made an awful
wreck. The cause uf the accident was the sinkiog
of the rails in consequence of the recent heavy
rains. K

lUrribburq, Sept. 17:—Tbe Congressional con-
ferees of the Ifithdistrict re-assembled to-day. After
tfael2otb unsuccessful ballot itwas resolved to refer
the matter back to tbe constituents of the several
counties. There is no hope of a cordial settlement
of the difficulty. The Abl men are firm in their-
support, and his opponents are equally determined
in their opposition.- Another meeting will be held
on (he 24th InlL

St. Louis, Sept 17.—Thoriver is still receding at
this pointand tho Upper' Mississippi and Missouri
are falling withSJ feet water on the lower rapids in
tho former and about 4 foet in tha channel of the
latter. Tbe Illinois is rising slowly. Weather clear
and pleasant.

Ricnown, Va., Sept 17.—A duel was fought this
morning soar this city bolween 0. Jennings and
Sherrerd Clemens. Clemeos was wounded in the
thigh. The cause of the difficulty was the recent
comments of Mr. Clemens relative to the guberuato-
rial question. Mr. Clemens was the challenger.

St. Lons, SepL 17.—The jury in tha case of Geo.
11. Lamb, charged with drowning bis wife in tbe
Mississippi river last spring, returned a verdict of
murder in the first degree. An appeal will be taken
to the Supreme Court.

Cixcr:>XATt, SepLr 17.—Weather clear;' rirw fallen
2 inches in lost 24 hours. Three feel of water in the
channel.

PoTTsrtLti, Sept. 17.—TheConterccs cf tbo 11th
Congressional District met here to-day, and unani-
mously nominated W. L. Dowart for re-electionV

•• - ■

COMMgrEK OF AftniTßaTTftNTQßAUnPfl*'l
Isaun Dicsxt,' y. p. c. q. Picixox, Jixn Qaxozxii,

. Davm Cucvexu, A cam Looim.

AOTTOAXi MATS FAXB.
OF THE

Pennaylvania State Agricultural Society.
September 98ihi 20th anal 30lh,

.
and OctoberLet, 1858.

Pair Grounds, Moth Ward, ttttsbnrgb.
Annual addresses Fitn>AT nt 2

o’clock P. U. Awards of CotumUtot lm-
BisOiatvtjr afterwetilr. j

ArUeli-afor vahibltloa to A. O-jcdISTEB, Sec-
retary, Mooongabel* Ilcuse, PUUbargb. 1

Allarticles and stock intended forelbli-IGaA trana;art«)
free of charge :

Ofllc«, No. M Fifth •treei,where «Blri«i«VI hereceived
amteshiUMcre’ tickets farnfaheO. Book* ofentry ctoaed on
Yoreday noun. Premluoi I-fetean* liatofJaJgt-a furstthad
on application.

4MhU»mti»ra' Ttttrie.ll.ui. Single adulation 25 nuts.
must ietcoatemember*.

A. 0. HKISTF.IL
Seeretarv State Agricultural Society.

DAVID TAOOA KT. President. s*4ri4wtdT
J. A a! PRICE'S

OH.NTRALPLANING MILX*
Water Street, Allegheny,

AHE now in full operation, with Fay A
Co.’* improved tnachloery for tba tnannfactnrlnß of

smo. Fremre, Doors, Shutter* and Mouldings. Builders
tin! Contractor*will Bad It to theiradvantage to eatfSnd
ut-erUlaour price*. anlt

W. C- WeA^eZe'S
riovvas oA&Xißayr.

rOURTU STREET, faatwaen Wood and Market, Pittsburgh
AMBROTYPKS and

PUOTOGBAPIIS
Taken In the rmm etna or tu Aav, at satisfactory
prtret. ; mylhdfiro

WM. B. HOLMEt Ac BHO.,
FORE AND BEEF PACKERS,

-DEALERS W PBOUStONS, 4c.,
Corner Marker atad Front Street*.

mr3o

Atlantic telegraph oABLE.-i-we.have Jntt received from tt*o U. 8 Steam Frigate
A&ipant,a large quantity of ATLANTIC CABLE, which
we wiltcut in etnall piecee and mount them in either bran,
sllvor or gold,to init purchasers. Alao afresh lot ofthose
excellent Jnm'ccn mode WATCHES. Call and set* the'
CABLE and the WATCHES.

KEINEMAN A MF.YRAN,
42 Fifth street.

TO WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
OSTRICH, VUI/lURK and

FANCY FEATHERS,TRniMINQB,Acv '
luedditltion to our naual importation ofthis description

of gnode, whichcoven every quality, ityleand color, euita-
ble ror Bonnet'Trlufntaga, Fringe*, Ac., we bate ex-
tended our racUUiee for inanoloetartng the ’ tending etylea
iu this country,and will execute order* for any quantity on
abortnotice. J. C. HENDERSON, SMYTH A CO-,

auLSmd g)Oßroadway, New York.
kn BAGS RIO COFFEE;

lSbh'a.N.O. Sugar,
40bbla N.O.Molane*;
30 boxea aaeortad hrenda Tobacco:
S 3 hf. cbetta Y.n. and BUck Tea*;

. 16 txxoe Family Baleratus, Inpaper*;
lo do Extract Logwood, ■Together with foil assortmoot of flpieas, Wnyplog, Acl, Ac.

set ' JOHN McQILL A SON.

WAGON GREABE, in case, kegs and bbls.
retfd andfor eale by HENRY IL COLLINS.

STONE WATER PlPE—Rec’dand for salo
by **l6 HENRY lI.toCUMS.

CHAMOISKINS—I have just'rec’da large
supply ot fine Chamois Skins. .Those wishing any-

thing in this lino should call and examine my stock oafere
pm chasing elsewbare. JOS. FLKMINa, e
tel 4 corperDUmondend Mstkst sis. .

BAIR OILS, POMADES, AO.—I have
last rac’d a laneand fine aseortment of fine Hair
nmades, Ac. Alio,a fineassortment cfgenulhe An-

tique'OlL one of tbs bestupw In na* for beantibrlng Um.
hair. JOSTFLESUNQ^k

e»l4 ..‘'corner Diamond and Market siA.

SHAD.—i bbls. No. 1 Shad m store and
<hrnt« low for cash at 185 Lftwrty street. by

V **2 RIDPIiK, WIWS * CO.
WHALE, AND STRAITS OIL,

O JtiitrMxlTiogilßrgolDTdcobT ' '
■c2 HACKEOWH 4: FINLEY,
A XES, AXES—-25 doz for sale low by . •JX. . HITOnCOCK; McCREERY A CO-. •, .
av2B ‘ .122 Second and 161 Fronl’tlraetJ.

EXTRA FLOUR.—-100 Bbls. for sale by •■el -

. M’BANBA ANJER, 124 Secoftd fit.
QEAMLESSBAGSrr-A constant supply ofO all aliea oo band end for a*l»ai manufacturer!' pricee.
A literal dleconnt to the trad*. DAVID O.UBBBST,
, «oC . 1 - . .. corner. Liberty and Hand eta. '

(TUjASKS—Alarge and complete assort*Jj tMQt of Flutiutninlila for trtTeUers, rac’d tblsdaj
ftudb* JOS. FLEMING,

•alt ' corner Market at.'and the Diamond.
IQQS—2

I for ealeby
ibis fresh Eggs justrec’d ab

' K. ROBISON * co.
fPIOFFEE—ISO bags prune Kio Coffeo to*

pairing andfor’eale by ' •' -EtKQIUKBONaOO.
COOAR—3OhhdaN. 0. Sugar in store and
Oftr etlaby tU : IUItOBINBONA 00.

bbls Syrups in storo and.for
»|»bj ' aaU . R.BOBIttBON A OQ. .

IV/TOjLASSES—SO bbls ,N. 0. Molasses in
Jjlt,etordanflforiaJtby . It- ROBIKBON.

tea fresh Bice JustrecMand for
jnlaljj wl4 1 SCO. 1

lbs' fresh -table Butter re-
cairedand foraalabjr RUDDLE.tnRTB A CO.y '

nil’ . ' ' Ho. J8& liberty Stmt l

/-itfEESE.—SO boxes > Cream Cheeao, extra
\J ‘quality,'rafeited and fortale bj ~

:L iHDQI.R. WIBTB A 00. ?

0.1 LARD.—44 tierces irregolarcooper-
in, 70 <o regular do loatore;
.... 76 . do do: dotoattire

andfor ml# hy , JqlS . • IBAtAU DtCKBY A 00. = •

The only fresh stock of dry
GOODS Inth. city, noiropeolo jt. Sfm.tUU MW.

for (all, sad the beat MaaHmaatof *» kind* of. eecaxuUe
iPn'Qoodifotboclty. . ' -

PRIME LARI)—I7 Heroes No. 1, now land-

IGQ6J—I(I bbls fresh Eggs reMivedand for
aeH- » •RuJul'Rt WtßTft ft 00,

E are at all times, prepared to famish
dmlllnn, haute, «!i«ate*tear public turn wUh’

, loroltnr.rad cElt.afray ***<lg«yggyj _

• .CIS ~ ■ Oppocu'nrttd ilanm. HffiiUlClld ilretl'
TSXTEN SION ■ IIINING TABEfiS, of va-

irlo...l.C,.adprtete,S,UbtelraaB.a^rar .oo

S" CHOOE AND COUNTING HOUSE .FOR-
TORE and Obalrt mod# 10orderat ahart notinau“ . T.B.TQpwaeeo.

EGG3.-2 bbls. just and for iwle
• ' Jul 7 1. • v AtffIMi JJUIk OQ., ■T IMF—2OO bbls. justreo’cLand for salob}I item ■ • ~ HENKY H.OOI.LPIa

a LARGE lotof SeoondMourning Prints
qaAio»moyb.rmniat.t.

rai.ATBOATS—Two Hat Boats for SslSbF

PITTSBOROaAAHKXTB.
[Reported Specially for the Pittsburgh Qxtttie.]

Pirmraon,Sxtcxoat,Stpt. 18.1868.
FLOUR—SmaII sales wore made yesterday from wagon

at $5,49 for extra. . From Pearl Mill, Salesof 80 bbU super
at(5,35; 26 do at $5,40: 70 do fondly extra at$5,75; 22 do
ats64Q; 10do at and 26 do Bye Flourat $4,00. From
stare, 260 bbb at $5,60 for super, $5,G2 for extra and
0>59,00 for fkmilyUo. Small sales ofCorn MealotmlU at

FEED—Sales at Pearl Millof29 tonaat 70 for BranandShorts, 00 lor ShijuimiT, and $1,20 for lOO Cm.
BACON—Sales of 14.000 lbs Shouldersand Hams,at 7 for

for Bhouldon, and 95i@10 for Hams, and 1500 Iba Sbonld-
ers at G2£.HAY'—Sales of 12 load* at scales, at $9(3111 ft ton.

>QllAIN—Sales trom store of 50 bos Rea Wheat at sl,ls,and 300 bus at depot to go cast, loaded in car, at SLI6. Salos
of COO bos Oats from depot and canal at 424100 has do from
stem at 40c; 75 has old Wheat from store at $1,15, and 890
bus Oats from storo lu small lots at 46(350a boa.

OROCERIKB—SaIta of 6 hhds Sngar at 10bblsMoliusea at 65; and 25ibags CofTeo at 12U.
EGGS—Sales of 2 bble at o}£.

MONETARY AND COnOERCIAL.
A dispatch was received here tc-dav from Bt Louis, an*

nouneiog that Wisconsin currency had depredated In thatmarket to 4 cent, discount. Tlio following Isfrom theSt. Louis Democrat:
“ A dispatch received from Chicago by the State Savings

Institution, tut nixUt, announced that the note*ofaU ihc
Witcomin bankt out two axe now thrown out at Chicago.This iatelllgiraco induced the State Savings tuadvanca the
rates ofdltqrant on Wisconsin bills to ftcent.dfo.inbuying from Tegnlar customers, and to 5 $ cent in transac-
tionswith ontaldsrs. Other institutions handled the money
with great canUoo.and our citizens generally wero In some
what of a flurry concerning It.

Anaßernoon dispatch, however, to the State Savings gava
an explanation to thefirst advices, and tended somewhat to
restore confidence. Thedispatch was as follows;

“AU bat two of tho twenty-alx Banks thrown oniabout
two months ago; thrownout today.”

The salo of the State Canals has been finally consumma-
ted, Mr. Moorhead, the President of (he Bunburyand Erl*
Railroad Oompany,'.having just concluded withthe Gover-nor ..StateTreasurer and Attorney General, the dosing act-
of the entire transaction, namely, the paying over totheCommonwealth, as provided in the thirdsection of the lawautlwiixing the sale, J 6ft cant of the excMsef the price,
threb abd a half millions,at 'which the canals tothe Bonbnry and Erie Railroad Company. This excess
amounted to two hundredamt aghtyvnethoutatul twohun-
drnland fifty(hilar/. This payment completes this veryImportant sale, sod we are glad to tee it has been done witha proraptnem ooguring well for the good foith of the com-
panies tu the vigorous proeecutlon of tba road to comple-tion. Ifthepresident of the company shall succeed la his
efforts to tompleto tbs road through toErie during the «1-ministrationof the present Executive'-of the State, a* be
promise* to do, we-tblnk he may fairly lay claim to tho ti-
tleof the Napoleonin ralJread enterprise. It will la* a greatachievement.—[Phil. Ledger.

The Minneso*a Mining Company has declared a second
aeui-auuuai dividend, out of the proßta of 1867 of$9«share, or payableat tbecfllc* ortheCompany in
this fity, No. 187 Greenwich,street. The sale*ot last year’sproduct having been closed, the netearningsef the Compa-
ny are now ascertainedto beabout $3f10,000,0f which $l2O -
000were divided among the steckboldere in April last, andfIDOJMO now annonndedfor.payment on the lint of Norem
bernext This mokee the largeamonntof $980,000 net pro-
flisearned.and divided among the stockholders of theMin-
nesota Mining Company in the first six years, from 1852 to1857.—fX. Y.trlb. ■

At the openiog of ’Change this foreooauthere was somedullness, which soon gave way; and sales were effected inSprinfc Wheat, No 2, fresh receipts (a store, at72®72J4'ffi73c; the greatestquantity changing handset the 'mMdle~figures. Winterwheat did not command moch attention,
rem* Red Wit.tac.No. 1, bringing $1,03, and Red Winter,No. 2, The market closed rather buoyant
for Spring, No. 2. Inthe afternoon sties ware said to have
been effected at hotterrates, in consequence of the hews
from .New Y'ork. About 40,000 bn* weresold—not lucluslra
efany afternoon Lansectiona.

Oi-ro, after thecommencement of business, held its own;
hot there was no activity and sales now atYbe quotations.
Seme 14,000or 16,000 bus changed bands.

Barley found some buyers at BOe for No. 1, and 60c forNo. 2.
Floor continued about as active as yesterday. We note

eales of-140 bbts. A differenceof a f#w rtints betweensrU*
ers sod buyer* preventedone or two other tr»n*sctluos,—[Chicago Tilt..

Tu* New Yoax Came Mutter, Sept 15 —The total re-
ceipts ef allstock at all the yard* for theweak were as fol-lows:

Sbeep and
Beeves. Cm*. Veals. Lambs. Swine.

At AUrrton’s, 6.629 26 . 325 1,218 8573
At Brownlog's, 9! 26 2d 4,&2
At Chamberlain's, 91 tt? 133 4 695
At O’Brien's, 72 L-J 1^967

Total, 3,773 A9l 670 12.612 3573
Last week, 5,291/270 124 12,882 5390Thedflertbga oq today wore ofa better average qual-
ity than those of last weeL, aud thereceipts for tba week
were much lighter. Prices for good cattle were somewhat
higher, sales reaching as high, in soma Instances, at $8,75(3
$9, the latter an extrema ericaand aaidam realicMl. Tba
I«x>r cattle wire sold mainly at Bergen Ulil, on Monday,
wbao 730 bead changed bands at pricas varying from 5 to

wi»h sales of a tew of thrbtst at fie. Prime cattle are
scarce end wasted,whilegoodcattle are in moderately ac-
tive demand. Inferior and common cattle are very dull
and bring only6 to with sates ateven losrerrates. '

The currant prtrea for tba week, at all themarket*are as
foltowsßeef Cstlle—Flratquality, ft cwt sB®sR,7s; or-
rtlnary do, ST@J7,&O; carnmon do, Inferior do,
j Cow* and Chives—Vtrrt qoality,ssoO|6o; ore■ Unary do, stos£46; common do, s3o@s3ot inferior do,s2o@|2fi. VenlOairea—First quality, MR>t6o6c, onllna-ry do, Bbeep and Lamb*—Prime quality,«hf*d,s4©s6; ordinary. s2@sV6. Swine—Beet corn-fed,t !iS5Kr! ordinary, 45^0.

BpaTOw Fisa Slrctrr, Sept 14—there iiuo material'change in largo Codfish, tutsmall have been in active de
trapd far tfie Cuba market, and arehigher. Tba uleaoflarge have been at s3£stss4 ft qtt, as to quality; small at
$2.25(553X0,and 3000 qtls packed for export.at $3@53,50
*(1 qtl. llake have boon in demand at$2 qU, and a lotof
CO drams Urge Hake, packed, at $2,60ft qtl. !rrHaddock
rerylittie has been done. A small lot ofgood and dry sold
at qlb Markvrel are vary firm,as the recsipta co&tlnnaquitalicbt; e»losofNo.l at st&(W>slC; No. 2at tlSfiist3,
aail No. 3sJ*B,7«@p9 hbl. for.large. Alswlveabavebeen
railing mererreely at $3,50®53,76Jk hbl. Plcbkd Hsrring
are more ioonirret for, with ealeaof £OO bbls at$3,60 Xt bbl.
InSalman there beve.bceanlrt ofnew Halifax at $lB,OOObl l; and J34 tiarres No latabout $24 tierr*.

BtsamiMtt ttsgiitsr.
ARRIVED. 1 DEPARTED.Luteins, nrownsTlHs. Ijtcsrce, Brownsvillo.Tefograpb, do, Tclemph, do.

Colonel lUyard, Ellzal>etb. | CoL Uaysrd,
kttra—l toot 2 to.folliux.

Tcicgtaphie fflatksu.
Nxw Ya*x, Sept. 17.—Cotton: sain COO hale*. Flourdtwed baary; sale* 9,50)bbls. IVbsat buoyant;30,000 lathsold at $1,3Q®1,40 for white and $1,15©1,18 for western

red. Com has advanced; 42,000 bosh sold at 84(&SC forwhiteand for y*Uow. Parkis heavy at $15©15£5.
Whisky dull at 24£434}f. Sam buoyant and V£batter;
rales at Bacon quiet at for sbouldefi2Tallow Arm at 10U. Freights are quiet. Stocks higher;Chicago and Bock Island <»«/; Lacrosseaud Milwaukee 2U:N.Y. Central 78;Tdiawmri size* 84; Erie l'li\ Clavelond
and Toledo Mkh. Southern23% Baadlng4osr;oa)e--na and Chicago 82; Tcnnasae*sixes

- pßiLADttrau,Sept. 17.—Flourvery dull and no dsmsn.i
for export. Tho receipts are increasing, the inspections
amountingthis week to 18,417 bbls; ealea for besna use at
$5,60@5,C2Ufor fresh grtnnd superfitw, for
extra, for extra family and fancy. Jtyw Hour'

'and Oom Meal qalat. The receipts of Wheat moderateanddemand limited, 16,000 bosh red sold at $1,2501,28 and
choice white sells at $l,B6@MO. Rye indemand

for new aud 7&@80 for old. Cornacarcr, tales ofyellow afloat at 93c and In store *1 93c. OeU unchanged.
Barleyand Barley Malt inactive. Whisky dull at 24@2&c
for bbU.

- ... •

.Cixcumsi, S«pL-17.—Flour onchatged, but hardly so
buoyant; sales 2UOO bbls at for luperfl&eand

for extr*, add for «gtntwhite. Wheat; re-
ceipts moderate. Prime white Wheat 3c higher, withsales
*t primered at$1,02, indicating 06change in the lat-
ter. There h a good demand for Whisky at 25c, dosingbuoyant withno change'.' Nothing of Importancewnxdone
InProvldons; Exchange is buoyant bot not higher.

Bsinaou. Sopt. 17.—Fleur quiet end steady.' WheatArm: red sL22®£m, white $L25«1,45. Cornsteady; white
*&@SO, yellow 90061. Whisky dull. Provisionsdulland
ntrchaogcd.

CHEESE —100 bis prime catting rec’d and
for tala by,. seO J, B. CANFIELD.

CREAM QUEESE.—ISO bxs. Prime Cut-
ting Cheese recolved and for tale at 186 Liberty street,

by ; sv2 RIDDLE, WIRTB A 00.

EGGS.—lObbls. Fresh Egga received and
forsale at 186 Liberty street; by

■eg • - : - • RIDPLB, WTRT3 A 00.

WHALE OIL—IO bbls. refined in etoro
and for sale low to close the lot, by - •

.
DAYID G.HERBBT;

comer Liberty sad Hand sts.

OAO BUS- RED POTATOES to arrivofor
&9J\J sale by myfll M'BANB k ANJER.

ESTEKN RESERVE CHEESE receiv-
ing daily and for sale by RIDDLE, WIRTB A CO.

MACKAREL-—25 half bbls. large and
medium 3*s forsale by 1R. DALZELL A CO,

WRAPPING reams, as-
it sorted sixes, rec’d and for sal* by
»«0 HENRY H. COLLINS. '

'

\;*V

S E WI 2ST &

iSußiiKßßfflfiangHs.

DISSOLUTION.—The CO-partnershiphere-
toforeexllUng under the style of T. Lirna iCo.. 1*

tut!pay dissolved by mnlual consent. All unsettled bosf-neas ofeald Arm willbe attended to by either of thepett*
Hern, at theold stand. TliOS. LITTLK, Sr-

TIIO3. liITTtE,Jr. .

THE underaigned have this day forined a
Oopertoersbip tor tbe transaction of tha WfcoleaaleOrocary, Provision and CommtHlon bosinett, at N0.112Second street. TnoB.LimE, Sr, .

JAIIAS TBIHBLE.fleptomter 16, ISM.

NOTICE.—Tho Co-Partnership of Bioa*
COSORAVE 1 GO*nplnj by UnlUtlttLOD (hi

tlrstlnrant. Tbs busiest* wfll.bacooUiniMby WILLIAMBAGALEY.st 16asd SO Wood stmt, vbo willsettle eptha
basinets oftho litefirm. w. BAGALEY,

_
JOHN B.COSGRAVK,! -

Pittsburgh, July 22it, 18SB.—Ja24-dtf

WILLIAM BAOALBT,
WKOLBBALB QROOER,

Nos* lit aud 40 Wood Street*
JuWaltf PITTSBURGH.
'pilECO-PARKNERSQIP of M'GILVRAY
•JL £ SMITLKY la this day dissolved. Alt persons having
claims against the above firm will please present them to
JOQN SiUTLBY,who will settleud llqoidato thesome.—
Allparsons knswlog themsslvoa indebted to the firm will
please call nod settlethe some at tbe store in Temperance*
villa, whore lb* undersigned can be found.

JoimainTT'-
Tem{*macevill#, Sept.Mb, ISSB»*7:6tdtho

JOHN aintLßT.

Krgulat Sttamtra.
Monongahola River U. B. Mall Packets
BTKAMKKTXLEGRATn, | STEAMER JEFFERSON,

CATT..J. C. WOOBWAE&. J CAT*. Q«OM* CtAfck.

The above new steamers are
now runningregularly. Morning Boats Icate Pitts-

burgh it 8 o'clock A. and Krenlng Boot* at 0
o'clock' P. M. for M'Ueesport,' Elizabethtown, Motwnga-
h*ls City, BelloTeraon, Fayette City, Greenfield, California
aud Browarrtlle, therecormeettngwith Racks and Caches
for Unlontown, Fayette Springs,Morgantown,WayoMborg,
Carmichaeltownand Jefferson.

Passengersticketed through from Pittsburgh to Colon-
townfor $2, meaUandslate-roonis on. boat* Indoaire.—
BuaU returning from Brownsvilletare at8 o'clock In the
mondog and6ln the evening. For farther Informationen-
qalreat the Offlce, Wharf Boat,at thefoot of Grabtatreel

acs O. 17. 8WIN!)LEU, Aocsr.

JSisetUantous.
WALLACES' FOUNDRY

AND
Mill Furolsliing Establishment.

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, ; SALT
PANS, MILLGEARING, FirsBrick, Machinery, Pul-

ley# and Castings, ofall klndj made to order.
Grate Bare. Saab Weights. Min Irena, ProofBtafT»; -

Ancboe Bolting Clothe, Gnm and Leather Belting;
Portable Floorand Corn Mills—tbs boat in rue;
French Barr SmatMachines, u»t-d jjj the city millsand

over the West; econr the grain, take oat the dim end re.
more thesmat holla before theyare broken by the boater*.
Froueh Dorr Mill Stones, made of selected blocks.

Patent Sblogle Machine*—cot 10,000 to 20,000 per day;
Rose’s Patent Water Wheels, used Jo *OOO mills. Saw

at mochas Iho orer-abot, and twice aa tnnch at the most o!
theother Wheels in nee. with an eqnal amount of water.
Catalogues of Wheels gireu toall who want gearing. .Of-
fice No. 311 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

seltOmdfiwT W. W. WALLACE.

Steam Matbla Work* No. 3AG, 341, 333,
Liberty Street, Pittsburg!*, Pa,

MARBLE MANTELS, made'by machinery
at low prices; Monument*,Tablets. <Jrare Stones—

a large stock on hand. .Tornitora and Wash Stand'Tops;
Impoatng Stones, Uaihle and Stone Ucarthi, tnada by
machinery ou abort notice.

Marble sold low to the ira-10. Office 310 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh, Pa ' W. W. WALLACE.

sell:6md*wT

STEAM ENGINES.—Oao 12 inch bore, 4}
feet stroke- , 2 cyllrulflr'boUeri, 20 feet by 39, lirafront,
all co'anUUt, lis» been used several jeers—also 1.do. 6

lash bore ud 12 loch stroke,and la goodorder,willbe sold
!gh\ Address VT. W. WALLACK,

31P liberty street.

PLABTKK PARIS, ROMAN CEMENT,CEMENT for CiiK-rtu, *c. GRIND STONES mod
WHITELIRE.'at 319 Liberty atroet, Pltt»bnr*b.

MllrfmdAwT W. W. WALLACE.
on BBLS. WHITE LIME, also 4,000 feetO Cnrlutoueifor eale by W. W. WALLACE,

••ILdAwT 319 Liberty atreet.

ADAMS' CORN SHELLS

THE proprietors iof the Pittsburgh Novelty
Work*" haring. tbvoogfc Mr. Aduns, (the prtocfpal

mechanical genius ofth# Arm,) obtained lettsrs patent,
dated 17thofAugaat,lBW, for.eoew and aimple ioitrn*
nient for fifteHthyCbrn,'truly neat* compactand portable,
combiningdurability, utility and cleaanm; a uiwniiy
appestlage toevery farmers barn,la '.aow ctfared to' the
people or the Dotted Btafo*at swj low price. We hare
ao “Patent Rights". for ante, bat manufacture and nil the
article atoar works. Owing to its compact fora it is dr*
tiaed eooa tobecome an article oftrade in every Hardware
Merchant*’ ahelf.

The tfachlheaare oftwo alias, 'weighing only. abontSS
and 30 pounds,.-aad maybe ecearedto a poet, pillar, or
door,'aa yon woold a coffee milL We add no more, when
aeeo Itapeaka foe Itself .

■elOJmdAwy ‘ LTYINOgTON,COPELAND A CO.

THE undersigned have, formed a co-part•
cenhlp,underthe style of BbacUett, IFLaln AC©„

.for tranaactiog the wholesale Dry Qoodabnaiaee*.
WILLIAMSHACKLXTT,
JAKES U*LAIN,
UCQHJONIB.

- JOHN AUDAV,
T.T.UTLXR. ii ' ’

SHACKLBTT, M'LAIN & CO.
Wholesale Dealer* in .

FO&EIUH AND DOMESTIC DRV GOODS,
No. 43 HhoiStreet, eppotitt IhtSL Charles Bold.

• -anXhlffld

IMPORTED MEDITERRANEAN®WHEAT.—The aohecribera bare now Instore threeSC.
odrwl btubels extra quality Bed 'Mediterranean Wheat,

of theirown Importation, direct from one of the beat pain
growing coontrlea of Earope. , ~

The attention of Farmers ie requested to thisWheat, as
!t la believed tobo the beet article ,ofthe*kind imported
ntotbla conntry for a somber of year*. Ithaebeenee-

iectodby acompeientparty in Europe, solelr-with the
•viewofprocarlortaeoperior article for aaodlng;' and to
fiffmarewtahlngtochangethelrieed, thlsie an opportune*
Ay seldom aetwtth.

For.ealelhquantitiettbralt.attbe Setd Wanhonsea of
P. B. MINaLE A CO., t

No. ID3.Market and 4 N. yrontitreet, ,
■alfcdgw ; v r ~ Phlladelplria.

PROPERTY HOLDERS, ATTENTION.

, PSMUOVft 10BV80V
Having Increasedtheir’ naiattfoetwrlng and'

W. B. OHXItBS.A: 00*8
PATENT ELASTIC JtRE ’

• AND
WATER PROOF CEMENT ROOFING,
A RE nowpreparedtoexecute orUenfor any

ffV- deaerlptlon ofKoo*,stoepor flat, at the ahorteit ho."tieaand withthe utmost cars, being determined to pat onRooCa that cannotbe rorpaaeedfor | .
, Che&pseaa and Dniwhllity,

. Our Boofliaretoo wellknown torequlreany eulogy from'
na.‘ Testimonial* infiner of this Bdofingand aampleecan
beeetn by caUlngatcur Office,No. 76 SmithfleMitreet.' -

BoHding* covoedwlth theabove Roofingcan beeeeuat
H. NelsonI*, 1*,canter ot WjHe and-High stmt* J. Beck’snew Hotel, corner ofGrantand Seventh atreetk Houm of
W.O, Leslie, Eeq3.Diamond alley, .oppoKto Fateenoh’eStable; Store of R. Straw,comer ofMarket and Second itsalso Homo ofERBoocop,noa block; Brownsville Whar
Boat; Homo ofRobert Flynn, Concrw*, between; Wpbetwand Wylie etreeta;Storeof J. M.MoßoUrta, WtUtrr at,
Stableof A,Bradley, corner ofWater alley and Sandusky
etrset, Allegheny; Uduae otH. k writing ym Woods
Bun; Honse ofA. Negley, JohnScott, WouilcGaU and Mri
Good, BastLiberty; end many other* toonnmerooa tomen*
tlom: • >... PERRIN A JOHNSON,’ ‘

aptdawlyT No. 76 BmHha«ldaL,PUt»lmrgfa,Pa.

LUMBER.—Boards, joists and scantling
, tor eal» by : ,wU , . W.VT. WALLACE.

9nn BAG S 810 COFFEE in store and for
yUUalibir ao2 ■ StnUVKBADILWORTH-

OIL Marge assortment of
’floor OilGtoQia'oalieod, from 3ft to 24 ft. wide, at

rsry low iiriooator caab, W. M'CLINTOCK, "

ants • ' No. 112Mirbet etmi. '

BOOTS AXIS BHOBB, ::

C BSAPI>OH O A Sit. :

JA ME 8 R O 88,
K0.89 MABKEI

BUB

LfB® lKMM"»iia<riniD»®™’ soots mO eiiOEai
BENS’ CALF, KIPAMDOOJLRS* __

, ■'BpOr3,BHO^O^B^ABjlt
%trva’ ARDTOOTHS’ E2)sLe Ji?^®'*C'

■^ffS^S^sssssrjs:
w»r»«pert«o»to btjytnfcbitniit*

P* rwp*etft»ny tavttaaUsi!Ksiil«*tEM» 0“l Uaj»mIn (kwd.
Tfertol-nylT ' i ■» ••‘••v * *

TVTBW STYLE aro just
J."'opening aoma cqw atyle BruaaeU and three-ply im-
perial Carpeta, wbtehwfl! t* aold 'at very low price** for-
caah. ....-,/ - ; .,.rW,.M*OtHfTOOK^;'::
:-'«ol8 ‘ '\>. ■ . i ; flO-llSMarket atraot.

BURCHFIELD A GO. are receiving daily
sew e&diarodtomflRood*, from ltej* JTotk and Phiia-

at nonh-eytcorner,4th and Marketeta/,.; nil
TERSEY- POTATOES—2O bb!s rec’d'tliis
(/ day and Tor «loat reduced rate*, by

•' 1 - '• !- i' DAVIDO.BB&Bffr;.’/'all.; coroar Liberty and Band itreoU. -

MISBESVBURSAUS, Bedsteads, Tables/
; m 2: , ,• \ ;|. t.d.yduhqaoo.

BUTTER—82kegsprime Lawrence/ Co./.
Pa., touniform p«**ff**, In:rfore and for aale by

: 40ICi FLOVDACO.. • V
•ael3 .

,

. . : Ho. 173 Woodatrtei. ;

''' To thiCikate of A, B.H’OALUONT.’
c H»Ttßgtefl PW4«ta% towrfi* tampomttyln Wuhlnf-
toa Qltj, Ibat* soy .cnflnUhed, towtiHnw lathe

nfIMBIIA MACEENZg. AttohMTfc80. 60Jjcrth

BtrMt to irhea FrMiMCtftiUr ncomoMiul thcie~wtHJhiY*'RATHER.—2SB Sides Now York Sol
|U»lhirftfiihby: ids JOHMymrP 4Cft

JTENN;WHEAT—2OO Hek* White;. ■■ *p! T, , ; m . *> Ju*

ut.d.2o
-tT artkt*,rec\l and foraaleby; ■ J. »■ CASnHIiP.

X ARDOlL—lobbLs.Bunckharett'abrandLltoraatoby Vi -HAgAIIMOOT AOO. :
: AMEDI—I9,OOO hus Bye. for which

A MKRICAN ARTIFIOIALFLOWERS.A.! Tbs ratecrlbers bate added to tfaetr iestaUlafcmeot
several arista ofMfcwvledced abfllty fnan-ftfrAtadat*
aanufeeturiaitbaabtna'goods cm Meab never beforaai*
IcDSlldl&iUlOOUtMt’ r i£?T\ -moubiur'looolos
-AM Invited toaacuatna sattpha. which willb* found,belliIsprlcvod MflMttanftoWjta fdwmol any similar
foodt offers mlWemckt-Mv ...;_'
-. T' :' -X C. HZKSXBSOX'BXnXAOOL, ~

? ■ jaOQßrtiadmk/.irew.Tfltfc:?,

T ACBBOCHBS, V:. ..

JLI . T* i: rMeTtIUMHIKfi&Ac^
a factory at Ho. AifimniVinilitscale,ft* lb* productionofth*

of Mr;w»art Jack*

7.'9.mnao?»ttßfl*oo.
I', . - •

.
- *•

_ s*
.

«.,

•Laajaasl&i^iL

wHEE L E R & WI L S O N ’S
1•• t :.-i )> \

asvfcfctf*x. -sr nw.i

M A. C EE XIST IEIB,
ASBNX’S OFFICE, NO. 63 FIFTH STBSET, ,

;

Pittsburgh,prinnpav

THESE MACHINES which hare gained such an enviable reputation "over all other
Machines on account of .|

W* 1- Beauty and excellence ofstitch, alike on both sides of the fabric sewed;
2. Economy of thread. ’’ - - •; :y r.

3. Simplicity and thoroughness.of oonstruction, . , , ■4. Portability, ease ofoperation and, management
•5. Speed. . '!■ i

C. Quietness of movement. -'ll1 . Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam thidwillnot rip orravel.^
8. Applicability toa varietyof purposes and materials. -'
9, Compactness and elegance of model and finish. .

Are now offered with all of the Intest improvements and advantages at TOanafaetiirers * *-■
prices by -.—ALEX. R. REED, Agont, 08 PIETH STREET. v;

A MOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO dLERGYMKX. «3C:4iWflaT' *

jatmtau
TTEALTU OP AMERICAN WOMEN.— ,
•i-l-Far many jmiil b*T»'bW.tronMed with getter*'
wMrioe«i«ad languor, Loth mental and physical; eaprtea, >;
Uttljeeneo,dull headache, painla the, headaod -
coldnen and lauJancy In • *x-
Tnyetaflj fluttered or excited,appetite Tariifclertto&acfc '■Vand bowels ©ranged, withpain. Any mental crpbyilcal
exertion was rere to bring on *llthir.ejToptoae. eudl
Inaddition, fklUagof tbe aiud' great' pala la that re
gioo. Onephyridab aOer another exhausted hieaklll and _

gat# meup. A ipatlen't and pexseTertsg u#»ofUAJV
,EHA.LL’B UTERTtre fartimataly<jun)edm»i/i .
and 1hare no words sufficient tnexprtc* mr thaakfolsoad V.. F

U*S. JOUA ANNh 30HMS0S. - -’2

loantnljranythat! Lavsbeenataflfenfcfor.mßßy'jeaia
wUhvhltaeand deranged mtßitrnattafc >: Alter
had other trembles, sock Mpalsfocylndlgwettaa, ■■watftßg'7--:--.
•way,gfnefal!aagQoraaddftbaity»pai&ifttli«unUeftbart' •■•heck-» em* I 1 “•

tbasboalOarbladeeextending down the#pine,leieoXnppWv > s
tit*, trouble Inthe it*midland bowels, withcoldbsotlsand '.
feet and dreadfulnerronsnese. .Tb*leastnxdtameiLtWonld i \f
make ms feelaa if 1 shouldfly away. X triad d&cton and >. 4
drags, and everything, oao after another withoutfhabefii .»
eSt. One bottle of MAHSHALL’B tJTK&IKB CiTHOLI' 'OON changed aotoaof toy aymptomafor tbw better, a&d now'I ameotlretyandradically cored. -I wish that every Wo* <> ' '>, .
man «.nldknow what U will do,' GLABISSA OBKR"
‘ffcn'alongtiiuelbad'Uterineeatepfk&itswiilfthfei'blicnr* 1' -g' .

Ins symptomc I was nervous, emadaUd and in-hablt;I S’-St-
aeemed toabound la coapiainta;knMofwhich IwOl try %

.tall you; pain in tbalowaroriua/aad*faeUagaasUaoftfar:' -
thing wasgoing lb foil out; inability to walk jtoch
coonioTn feeding of,/allness; aching anddrassfafk. and > : 's'
shooting paint In tha back; lotoa, and the" , flegstthejoltlngprodaesd byrldtfg censed greatpain; tpaa*. .-~ r ~

modlc abootinga and pafaiaintho aide, stomach and bo wall;''' '
headache,withrinringlntba Qberdf the body:
«eem»d soret-greatIrritability; lute rue nervousness Icofcld )

not bear tha least excitement without being prostrated for. * yv ' {
a day; I couldscarcely mtrro kboot the house,,anildid"not;
toko pleasure inanything. 1 had 'gireu np hope, having.
triedeverything, as Isupposed, inrain,hat a friend called' '

my attention to MABSttAU/B CtKBINK U/traOUCOIf.', £lUiakit,hoplagegalnatbopc..Mostfartunal«ly It cured > .1
'inland there isnotabealtblerormore grateful woman in
the country. ! trust all will aseU. Itlstrulylbewoteatf* -, -
friend Inneed. Mis-FLOEE.NCE .-■ MARSHALL’S UTERIXXCATHOLICOir.imiJcaiai*'' 1 0
ly evrt Falling oftbe Womb. Whiter, Sttpprruvt,Jnravlar -_J
or Gainfulbtenetruation,Bioatiny, InJiannaUoni andLHh -■»- *
eateipftheKidneyt or Urinary Organ*, Retention or In-
continenceof Urine, Heartburn,• Cbmpcnw, Kerooutntiir . :■ , - i

Falpitatirmt, Cramps, Disturbed Sleep, and all l. . 1troubles organicor rywjwiArtic, connected with the- Uterine,
organs. • »

, The price of ManhalTs Uterine Qttholicon it One Donerr;, * '.;y
anda Halfper tingle bo&t. On thereceipt of ti3>dooart‘ “‘. '
Act lettletviaU be tent t/p express,fret ofehsrgt,io-the tn&‘. .
oftht express route. . ~-i, ■■ ■„ v{ >

: Btpirticulartovftiteihtpotioftua&lrtiii loten. ccuniy :y-
-and State. Vli milt guarantee that the Medicine wulhe tent r:
onreceipt of the montf.- Jddreti ..

■ Dr. OEO. l|. KKYfIEB, 140 Wood it.,PltUlrargh,
tpH-dtwT Signof theuoldefl Slortßf. »

JOT TO THE ADBI.IB.ER3 OK , .

a FINE HEAD OF

RIC II G LO 88 V W/L I=l
Talk of beauty, 11 cannot axial. withouta floeboad of hair, y i

U»«read tba foilowing, anilIfrun nik more, see circular, ,
araond each bottle, nd no Ana «an doubt. - -

PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORA- { jTlVti—Wa call theattentionof all old iAdr young,to
thli wonderfol preparation, whichturna back tolttctlgtoal" "j
color; gray bulr—covers the head of thobald with a lojnprhv f \
ant —renjoreejtbe dandruff/itchlng,knd all cutaw-7'
ooa eruptions—causos a contttual flow'oftna natural fluids; ‘‘

and hence, if need aa a regular dressing far the hair will
preserve Its cokir.aod keep Itfrnrafalling to extreme uld'7...age, in all Ita natural beauty.. ,Wa call ,t liLnnpontbabaJii, i.
the gray, or diseased io ecalptones it;and surely the young £•«
will not, m they Taluo the,Cowing lock*, or tho witching 77.
ratl.bvurbe wUhootlt. fupraUe Is utr..u thetougriew
thousands.

TheAgant for Prof. Wood’s Xlalr JteetoraUre tnNew.il**;£ vTen,received the following letter In regaul to the Ruslor*..tire, a low weeks since:
. Daxp RiTxa, Couu-, July S3, IBM

Ua LuTtmotTß—Sin lhare bean troubled with den-
dnlTofscurf an my bead foe i bon tii»n *year,my l hair > i %
began to com*out, scurf andhair together. «.* -~t
U»T6D paper about HWood'a Hair Reatonttra"as n con.—- •■. •■

Icalled at toutstore on theflrrt ofApril last, and yaythaa. . .. ..>

«4.oiwbotUa totry it,nodi found fomy satufodlon h4n:> ;<
the thlng;it removed tbeaearfaxtdhair:beßaii-tpicraw,‘lt r ' :
Uoo* two cr thaaJnchea inlength xkertitwai ail cff. I•.hate irreat faith la it. I wish you to sendmetwo UmlM,tnc*a by Ur. Post, Uie baarer ofthis. TdcmV know .7 foftbaUmliaoaodin thlsplac*; ytmmay bar*a market for •'-•

many bottiee afterItUkoowtf here.'-
. ; fecia. withmpact, r • . , r BOTWMUO*/’* i’!
__

Portaomrßu.Sept. lD.lftSdi' ' ’•

Woon—Dear Bln Your iialrKeetotetiw b pimluItealfbanUldaltom., The front, and alsothe backpart of ‘ ~

tny head almost lost its coraring—ln fact nuo.r 1 havet»ed hot tvobalf pintbottled ofyourRestorative,and how J'
J-the tipofmy beadle well ctnddedwith apromialcg crop of v-‘young balr,and thefront U also reeeirlngite l'“ T*,tf?^ d^,erP»paraHoaSWilkou«:*njrto«ocfltwhiter-■ .v" \ar. Itaintfrom ay own personal t|.An 1Induesmany others to try. Tl. .'..'Your#, ceaMctlbllr;

• j ... D.
...

•*, i :
„

••

.1 Turctsat*, 155-*CO# r *■ «*• Wooh*—Aa youata abopt to •maanfoctua - *'•

iad vend yonrrecently dleoovered BairReiterative, Iwill 'statefcr whomsoever ft may concern, that Ihare raedlt • ■•, Cmnd.faiawnotbantodm it—tbat, I-hava.for ••''

bean lathe haHi ofnringother Ua(r Bemoratirrs, add that I -''

X findyours TMtJy superior toany other Iknow. Itentlro-ly deanaee the head ofdandruffandwith onemooth’e '
eruae wfUreatoreaay pemn’a hair totbeoiMoal yootbfaL r i--color and Uxtnre,giTlLgIt ahealUsy.aoftaod'riomyan-peansce; and all this, <wttbotu discoloring the buds that' ■■apply It, or the dreesoa whkh U drops. Iwould, therefore,teanamend Itsuse to erfry one dMirons of having *&**«(
color and texturetohair. rr» ■. » j,
-

-
' wnsoKKisa. • '

. Jor«»J«bTQWj.a.KKTSKa, 1« Wood it. PltlOmriiti, .O.J. WOOD *00. Prwtrictor*, Sl2 Bxo2Tn. il, Y..totetnUW.T. Wlto BoEtng EiUHDIUMiiIJ tiid U«, .Katku ud nUtwaßrioU''HmJ' 'f«- . . . ipa>, v "f ;MMJ2tTar*.

Iron City Commercial Collage, -

'4- ; PiW*i«^,.^*o.~Cßarter*dl 'lBss« . \ ; \
jJi®o_*VoDiiit» AttiXftxira, jab. md.
"\TPW the largest and most thorough CotoV 1A* imarelsl School of ttt* United fitataa. loose iaaa•- > >

pcepajed Corftftoal doitmof the Coopting Boom; *•.■•-
J* O’ 8mtB» A. M^ProLof Book-keeptsgaDdSdencecf <-'-i-i'

BOccanta.'' '■ • i"-' *. •-■ )., u • .1 i J/.-'l i i-_ v
1 A.T.DotrtHcrr, Teacber ofArUhnutlc inJ-Coommlil *

Calcrilatton.-t . ti', ’
A.; H*TD«JC*aad T. 0. JK*nm£ TMcluraef-Keeping. •• ' - .••‘ii-r • •••• -• i-rv, *v/ g

, A.Co'inxr and W.A. Hum. Prob. ofPentnanahlp. £

, ,StNQLEANDDOUBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING, l
*- -• ! A<modla otttTdepartmentofbotlana.,- 1- t. j’.-s. ■»
;• coimEßoiAL aeitHJletio—rapid pcsrNEsa 1 >

- : WAITING—DETECTING COUNIEPEIT MONET »*.

—MERCANTILE CORRESPONDENCE—-OOHMKBCIAL- .LAW, ara tanzht, and all other. acbjocte nrmmrr'’ '' if>

for tbs mcceeaanilhoroTigfcedncallou orapractical bid-:
atseman. . *.• ■—t, , . .

13 RRXMWMS. -' >i _V , »><%
Drawn «n the premium* InPlttaburrh for tha nitthrta » I

intba aotl'Weatcxn CUlat, for bsat ’
; ’ NOT EKGBAVMJ) WORK. ' ' -

; IMPORTAHT ,IBFokaiATlbl«;/i!>; : , c;i ',v:;
Stodepta enter.atsoy -vacation—Tim* nollm!- 1 ' .

te4-—Rerlew at pleasnre—Gradoatea -flrHrtrlia obtaining ■•. .cajtoaliooi—Tnllta&lbr FaUOomjnaretal Goons, $B6/4Anrt|ttimeB to 12week*—Board,.$3/0 per week—Bl***
tkmory, Jfi.oo—Kuttrecost,sflo,WtoJ?o,oo.
• •SLttlnintcrr*’ eons newwd athalfjinceu >
for Card—Circular—Specimens ot »

mental Writing— ineloeetwostamps,and addniw 2 **■■■;

- ant • •.J. W. JENKINS,FlJtt&nr*h, DeraiL.*^.^-
R. t. ir*a«oT ..V.w.BKiS^Vinr,: 1
iPearl Steam : Mlll

{
''

ALLKfiffBNT OnT.-

j R. T,. :- KDNWBDY. •& J3BO. > ;
•;> I . WHEAT, RYE AND CORN-MV

PURCHASED. ,

" l '()
i.l ; ■ FLOUR, CORNMEAL Wii

:6Ajiro^Ad^BpAND;^\^^:
;L;. I r'r,^- s ;,;;;^;:'»eliverbd,; '.; '"^.C

PITTSBURGH AND ALLBOUBIfT ' '*■
’’ 'term*—oASHbnt4utiryV i!T'{

SZSaiSl^S^^r ’^^^Mm^::%^

p. ik—Towuftfr Bight*fanatics £&,;-*• -fr
5 1 vTv..--

*J ; TO* HiM*T«BERr ’ T )f

SMS&AjBK?
SOLUTION (iff Cl'C&iiß'OF' M*,

■ “ . an* XaawlusiiarkMib

-

~ ?N.'.


